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She 5ugcnf City Guard.

I, t uuniu-- I. K. CAMMUM.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishers and Proprietors.

tjfFICK-- On ths Eartid of Willamette
gtreet wea 8Toth and Eighth Streets.

ODBONLT

OF ADVEHTI81NO.
Adf rtiMenU Iniarted M followi i

Oa square. Id linn or lee, on insertion S3;

oh ub,iiet insertion L Caih required in

n4vB9
fiae advartieer will be eharjred at the fol

( mum three months W 00
" tlx Month W

M ant JTMT 12 00
'

. Trw1
I
Mtkm 1m looal oolumn. 20 oentt par

Aavertiatag bill will be rendered quarterly,
Ail ob war muil im mid for oh dkmtibt,

rosTorncE.
Ker -- Pr.t I I. . Wlp.ll. Buadari

.i fcM t r
MU arrival from taaaoath end leive. folnr aorth

t a. a- - arrive, from th. aorth end leave eoto
itk t LIS a. av For Siaitlaw. Franklin and

f U at .. en Wedoead.y. For Crawford.- -

LWZ'rt . INfc ul nniVMTill at 1 ..
LMm will ready ford.llv.rT half an hour afUr

, TtV.1 f train. Utter, ikould b left at the ofloe
- LJm M.Ua Unrt,w j-

-
pATTER80Jf p. M

SOCIETIES.
Fea.v Loa no ti, . r. ana . .

Varta Irat aad third Welneeiaye is earn
aot.

HMwraa Bunt Tadoe No. I. O.

r," Ji r. F. Meeta.very Tuewtay nin.

ti a th Jdand ttta Wadnraday in eaeh month.

Koutx Loons,' No. 15, A. O. TJ. W.

Marti it Maaonio Hall th itcond and fourth
in tch month.

J. M. SlOaX, M. w.

KtifATRtri P'T. No. 40. G. A. R.-- Met

at Maaanio Hall, th firrt and third Iriday c.f

ech month. By order, Commakdh.

Ceo. 8. Washburne,
Attorney-at-La- w

EUGENE CITY, ORET.ON.

R1c formerly oceujiiad by Thompinn k
IWao. ' jy3rr.3

CEO. M. MILLER,

Attorney and CcnnsoUor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
KUGEXECITV, .. -- , - - OltEGOV

Orric Ovr W. K. A Co.' Expres offin

1 1. N ICKLIH, M. 0.,

Physician and Surgeon.
EUGENE OREGON.UTY, - -

OtfiiM in Cndrrwnoda brick, ovist the Ex-r- i

offic. jH tf

DR. JOHN NICKLIN,
Phys'c'm, Surr.on and Accoucheur.

(F'nn.ly of Yamhill County .J

KKSIDKNVE --Two dK!w outh f JL E.
church.

DR. JOSfTll r. (i lLL,
VN" Uii KJ'.I S IT V

l" iri-4- ' iFKICE or res- -

ld'.n"i .''li n a0'a(,-ecl-
.

,

P' iS i' ,r';::t. jilVl STOUK

j !v.-'i'- i ;.r.iet, upifniW Tr.nby.

D. T. Pritchard,
WATCH iM AKER AMD JEWELER.

OF WATCHES ANDREl'AI!iIX(f fv.ci'.ril with lmu-tii!tlit-

mil at a rvawnwlile .n.

Will mttc St., Pugene y, Oregon.

JEW3LRY ESTABLISHMENT.

Jfi J
'jcks, V i:r,ii, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

U'ir:!ij; I'loiTijitly Kxt'cuted.

til Work Warranted. &9

w..rtli t Co.'. lni& Willamette itreet.

A. LYN'CH. JAS. TAGE.

LYHtiH PAGE,
w

.' !m tit' r.rlk Baildicg

lEA'-E- M lit

5ro :;rie3 Provisions,
'1 ' i.'p n h.tni jema-a-l aaeortment of

' ''pivikiona,
'
Cured Meat,

v-s Ci,-a-r, Candiea,
ia-l-l e. Soar. Notion.
Uiw. u.1 Dried Fruita,

Wood aad Willow War. .
Crockery, Etc.

nne will he eondacted on a

CASH BASIS.
Which mean that

uv Prices are Eitabfbhed

elirtrtd withnt hirje U Boyti

KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTEC

J?JH w, .m pay tb. hijb- -t market

$7tl5KE- - llladayat aoaw.tfily ad..Co'l
'"UN. AdrmTaratCo,AafMa,Mi

WeW

I, B,
6- - A GENERAL

I
A large assortment of La

dies and Childrens Hose at
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at 12o-Bes- t

Corset in town for 50o

An immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

line Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CLOTHING.

!

AD
JATKOXIZE THE MEN WHO HELP T

SCHOOL HOUSEh. whose interest are
spend their profit at home. Take notice that. .

A V.

Will Mil goocld for CA 11 at4 ;rtatly ro'.uced price, a low a any other CASH STORE.

Uest Print lb aiul 18 :iuh $1 00

lieat Brown and Bkai-ln-- Melius, 7, 8,9, and
lUcts.

C'lafks an l Hrooks pool cotton 7j ctt per Dot
Phin Mvl Millad Flrnnels, 25, 3: 4.'. and 60

eta.

Y:it.r Proo i cent

Fiw White Shirts, 75 cU and II

And a!l Other Coeds
A larf the Celebrated

Vniic Iwtter for atrenth. nlze. and durability).
To my old Cutin", who hare atooil by

all sin. a others, th full credit on uiy reduution

NOTICE TO SJEEP

TTOTICE IS G1YF.X TO ALL
Sheep owner t .at they oiuet dtp their

heep a toon a her.--d IF DISEASED. The
law make that when the owner fail
to do to, that th. !:!! cause it to be
don at their expenae.

S D. COATS,
fjheep for lin. Co, Or.

DEALERS

ft': C 'J 'J
iciockt,

S TT.tA. i a

Musical instruments, Toys, Notions, etc

Watrhea, Clock, and repaired aad
Nirtlfwe corner of Willamette

Eitrbth

lillO JrikiriVCb R Kml a Co , rm,iirt
I I V.'

HODS !

mmmflitmmt

DOT'S.

SF (000$

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

New Departure

TWO
CASH

CRAIN BROS.

010

ElEllXOSE3S

Trimming Silks and Sat-
ins in all shades.
Moireantiqut Silks--

Yelvetsin Colors.

finest stock of French
KID SHOES

ever brought to place- -

BOOTS and SHOES
in all grades- -

GROCERIES
of all descriptions.

1 1

OiOJSroXOES
UUILDYOUR BRIDGES; ROADS 'AXD

your interest! Are permanently located and

PETERS,

Fine Cheviot Shirt. 50, 75 uM and fL

New Assortment Dres Good1 (No Traah) 15,
20 and 25 ct.

Mem' Underwear, Shirt and Drawer, 60 ct
Mena'OvenhirU, 75 ct. and 81.

Men' Overall, 50, 65, 75 cU and II.
and Edgin at Fabulout Low

Price.

at Proportionate Rates.

At ereatlv reduced rate.
me o I ng, I will continue ti aell an am

e, I wl
A. V. PETII

TTAVE FOR .)e
FLat th LOWEST
IUte.
IROV,

iVL'U A VVTT Q
A A nil V AJ'O

NAILS, ROPE
Cable Chain
rid 1'noVet

JUTLERY,
Ni. Hl'OlJl,
ammuxition;ricultt;ralimplement's

P.wder,
Tarkl.

Etc, Etc
T invito aft exam

Ination of war ficotifid.pt llat o
rocc will lull th

time.

P. M WILKINS

Practical Druggist &Chem isl,

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

BRUSHES,
PAINTS,

GLASS,
OILS,

LEAD,
TOILET ARTICLES, ETC.

PiTilfin'i freterlplioii Ctmpooidei

DR. E. G. CLARK,
(Graduate of th Philadelphia DacUl Collaga)

fiS3 DENTIST,
EUGENE CITY, OREUON.

'WHITK Sli YING MACHINE !

qoblnson & Church,
DEALERS IN

SIIELF& HEAVY HARDWARE

HA tK THI

W Selected Stock in Oreimiv

OWNERS.

HEREBY

provision
Inapjctor

In'rwtor

H.

Jewdry
arranted.

and itrwta.

SbT Vuiiu

The

this

Embmiderie

STEEL,

Blacting
Fuhing

to do all ki ef work i y

8TATK NEWS.

jTh Catholio fair h.ld last wk at
JlcMinnyill netted 3Sa ,

jNewberg baa contributed $19 79

towards the Good Templar's orphan's
home.

Through our Tarious exchanges, we

leirn that a wst Fourth of Julj was

th4 rule all oyer the State.

, The new academj building at Drain
is now vndrr cover, and will be tradj
for . n time for the fall term.

There art 60,000 head of sheep past,
ured within a radius of ten miles of
McCoy's ranch, all owned in Umatilla
eountjr. ;

Prospect Hill farm in Eastern Ore
gon, win raise 20,0000 bushels of grain
this season. The--, grain it fall sown,
hence the very good crop.

Mr. Schoeps, sheriff of Clackamas
county, has appointed Mr. Frank Capps
of M mh field his deputy. Mr. Capps
was recently candidate for county clerk
on the democratio ticket.

Henderson Simpson and John John
son had aa altercation at Dallas on the
fifth which resulted in the latter recei v.

ing a pistol shot in in the hand. ' Both
were arrested, and upon ex
amination, was bound over .to await
the action of the grand jury in the sum
of $250.

One hundred" and fifty men are era- -

ployed in burning coal for the Oswego

Iron Works; They hum CO loads per
day averaging 200 buxhels to the load,
to do which takes 200 cords of wood.

The daily output of iron is 18 to 20

torn Over 400u tons have beeu made

on the present hearth.

On Account of cold winds and
drought most of the oats and barley in
the region of Bake Oven, Wasco coun-

ty, will be cut for hay. Farmers pro
pose to remedy this matter another
year by plowing deep and usiiig seed

dtflW flhsted W hartwing the grain in

broadcast

Independent: fha farmers of WoKh- -

ing ton county are getting thoroughly
Iwakened to the importance of proper

drainage, as the product of the land
depends greatly upon a dry soil. Many
farmers in the lower end of the county
have hureased the producing quality
of their soil at least 25 per cent, by a
small outlay in this wise.

The drop outlook in Jackson county

is improving. . Ihe late rains, while
doing some damage to hay, have been
most opportune for late town grain,

and for the corn ard sorghum crops,

and there is now a prospect of an abun
dant harvest In some localities there
will be a fair peach crop, in others none
to speak of, and it is generally conced-

ed that it will be a failure, but other

fruits will be gathered in abundance.

The two horse thieves who stole the
horses from Gore and Payne at Phoe-

nix one night last last week were capt-tum- d

atAdia, Cel., on the 29th by

Deputy Sheriff Webb of Jsckson coun-

ty. They resisted arrest when the of

ficers overtook them, when the latter
commenced ahooting, which' was re

turned by the robbers. During the

fight the officers shot fiftnen times and

the other side nineteen timfcs, resulting

in the death of on of the robbers and

seriously wounding the other.
' "Jacksonville

'
Ssntinel: On, Satuf-urda- y

morning last thre masked men

suddenly appeared at the house of H.
C. Laws, the murderer of the boy Cala-va-

in Lake county, and commenced

shooting at his eon, Loe Laws, who was

prominently connected with the tragd-d- y

last winter.' Lee vu shot wice

and instantly killed, and another shot,

probably intended for hire, took' effect

on his younger brother Joseph, whOne

hip was shattered by the ball ' IL C.

Laws was alent id this valley at the

time, and was warned by telegraph not

to return, to Linkville, but he did so,

and reached there in safety. His eon

was buried on Monday, but the father

prudently aWnteU. himself from atten-

dance at, the funeral. Joseph is not

expected to reoover, and there is much

apprehension in Lake county that trou-

ble will ensue. Thie murder, we un-

derstand, wan committed in Modoc

county very near the state lin, and

j iwuiar.
HAVING PURCHASED THE DENTAL' eourM will U noUdv'i butW in

Dr. L. SL Davit, 1 am pretiartd . . 'praiaaW

Johrtson,

imii lynil Miller.
f

The Port Orford Post has the follow

ing interesting particulars in' cotiheo
tion with the recent death of this nota
ble woman, so well known hire. "Min-

nie Myrtle Miller," first wife of the
poet Joaquin Miller, died in New York
on the 15th ult, after a lingering ill-

ness. Inasmuch as this was the early
home of Mrs. Miller, her father, Mr.

Dyer, having taken under tho donation
law the place at the mouth of Elk riv-

er, now owned by Robert McKeniie;
that it waa here that Joaquin wooed

and won her, and that a sister still is

a resident of this place, a few lines

relative to her somewhat eventful ca-

reer may not prove uninterest-

ing reading just now. Mrs. Miller,
prior to her marriage with Joaquin,

acquired some little reputation aa a

writer for the press of this State, and it
was through this means that her ac

quaintance, with the then embryo poet

sprang up, he knowing her as 'Minnie
Myrtle,' her pseudonym. After a
brief correspondence a meeting was ar-

ranged which took place here and a

very few days thereafter they were one.

That much success of many of hits po-

ems Was due to her ability and taste
Joaquin has often admitted, but it is

too often the case where the aspira-ration- s

of loth are to reach a common

goal by a common route, their domestic
relations were not the happiest, and a
divorce waa obtained bf Joaquin by

some hocus pocus, though Mrs. Miller
first applied for and was ori the point
of receiving one. Three children were

born to them, one of whom is at Marsh
field with Mrs. Itilborn-- Mk Miller's
sister anothor is at Eugene City with

Joaquin's father, while the third and

eldest, Maud, has been in it convent
in Canada for the past two years, to

secure her release from which institu

tion having been tho object of her visit

EaHt, her efforts proving fruitless, as
thi youritf 1adn!s place! there by

her father find she had not yet attainod

her majority. Mrs Miller did some-

thing in the poetry line after the sepa-

ration, but it ws in the lecture field

that she was at her best; at one time

espousing the cause of woman suffrage,
which she abandoned, however, in a

short time ai decidedly non productive
in a financial point of view. She mar-

ried a man named Logan in Portland,

but they soon parted, she resuming her

first huslwnd's name. At lwr death

Joaquin was present, aa also Maud,

who arrived too late, however, to find

her mother conscious."

The Maine Democrats, so far as their

views can be understood from the tele-

graphic account of them, have partially

redeemed their folly of supporting

Greenbackers in that state by a declar-

ation of excellent principles for a plat- -

wdrra The tariff plank is good doct

rine especially good fer that part of

the Union, and shows a returning sense

of the folly of the ultra protection sys-

tem. Tho demand for a currency al

ways convertible into specie is about as

far from the Greenbackers' dogmas as

it would be possible to go. The shame-los- s

blackmailing levies on office-holder- s

receive vigorous denunciation. On such

a platform the Democrats of Maine,

with a good ticket ought to win.

Accidentally Shot. The sixteon

year-ol- d son of John S. Miller, residing

at Wells Station, Benton county, 'uly
7th, about 4 o'clock, while he was at
tempting to take a shotgun out' of a wa

gon, for the purpose of shootihg a crow,

the gun was accidentally discharged.

shooting him through the right 'hand,'
carrying away the bone adjoining" the
knuckU of the little finger.

To the Mad Houst Rev.'O.'-W- .

Sloan, an Episcopal minister, of Che-

ney, W. T., says the Standard, was

brought to this city lost week in 'charge

of Sheriffs Hatton and Montgomery, of
Spok'an county, en route to the' Steila-coo-

asylum. He was engaged
a

in

building two churches, when the mad

spell to which be is subject seised liTni.

He is very violent

Th band tournament in Dallas last
week called together by the close of the

, first day an sternMsge of 9,000 peb

of'nlei There was but one enlrv behidrs
th Dallas band, and, therefore thei6

wis no contest.

Orrgon Coreroiacot Ludi.

' The choicest government lands in
Oregon aa elsewhere throughout the
Union for agricultural purpose, have
been mainly taken up. There are, how.

ever, very extensive tracts lying among
the foothills of the Blue, Cascade, and
Coast mountains, nneraJly covered
with forests of variable density, which
will sustain a large population engaged
in mixed husbandry, atill open for the
first applicants under the United States
land laws. By the provisions of the
homestead Act, every head of a family

male or female, or single man over
twenty-on- e years of age, a citiien of
the United States, or having declared
his intention to become such can er

ter, on payment of the registry fee

from $3 50 to $22, one hundred and

sixty acres of government land ex-

cepting lands hearing gold, cinnabar or
copper and obtain a patent therefer

after five years continuous) mideoo
upon, and improvement thereof,

';"Co!." Hiwkloi.

Here is how the great and only Col.

Hawkins, who fought, bled (and ought
to have died in the "wah," goes for an
enemy through the Hillsboro Tribune:

Notice.
"That cowardly sooundrell who

amused himself on Sunday Evening

Pasting up lioing notices about me can
have have his bill settled by calling at
my office but you wont come for your
soul is so small if you have any atol,

that you could put it iu the hallow of a
tobacco seed and it would have

as a tadpole in Lake Superior '

Kansas Jay Hawkers included your
villnry is all known and days number
ed you say behind my tack what yo

darn not say to my face, come out and
show your hand, and - I promise yoir
miserable hide will be like a murria
Hide all full of holes and wont pay for
totiing..-- ' - - ; RAH.

Fire it Sdttn.
'

Another fire occurred at the Capital
city on Friday evening, July 7tb. Tho
stove sou nil ry of W. T. Gray Si Co,,

situated immediately south of the agri-

cultural works, were entirely consumed.

The fire was til's t discovered issuing
from the roof near the cupola, just after
the men had stopped work for tho day,
and is supposed to have caught from tho

furnaces, which had been in use the en-

tire afternoon. The fire department

was soon on the ground and worked
manfully to save property, but the build

ing being a wooden one and quit dry

was soon consumed, together with this

machinery and stock. Th loss sus-

tained by W.T. Gray 4 Co. will reach'

fully $7,000. Insured for $3,000. Th

building belonged to Messrs Whoeldsa
and Edwards and was not insured,' Their

loss is $1,500.
-

George Washington's will is on file
in the office of the Clerk of Fairfax:'

county, Va. Hitherto the document'
has een without protection, and tur
ious persons in handling it' have' uh

jected it to a great deal of wear and'

tear. Now, however, the will is in
glass case, where it' miy be seen' bait'

not touched. It is written oa bwf
unruled paper', about note six,' and
every side is covered. There are tWenV

pages all of which hav'eWaaV'

ing ton's nanie attached,'e'xctpt the twenty-th-

ird, which ended with' the words,'

"City of Washington,'" and it is sup-

posed that in looking over it' Washing-- "

ton mistook'the words' for' his sigriatore'

and therefore failed to sign the peg. '

The method of voting in England i'
quit different from "our simple and in-

formal fashion. A voting ticket .c &

tainin'g the names of a! the' candidate,
of both parties is supplied 1y the sher-

iffs officer to each voter after hi enter '

the pooling booth.' He must' us' this"
ticket and no other,' In a private box,'
secured froi observation,' he make a'
cross upon the aamea of the candidate

for whom b wishe to vol, and' then
deposits his ballot in the box.

D. T. Stanley ha been elected pre""
(iHnt'of Christian colh-g- e to fill th1 '

eaucr caused bv the resisnatioa of T.

j F. Campbell, ho will go east' in the"
inttrert of th collegV


